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Elus,/Section-A
1
irB-dgs-fiftq cq.d + vs* Ofus:
Answer the following multipl€ choice type question:

ffifon

(a)
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ffi
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What is the concept of firm?
(b) T-Efd( E{'d fr-qri 6T cfrcr{
fuqr
Who propounded the idea ofa 'Equilibrium Firm,.
(c) g6rfr qIcR Tqr e?
What is sole trading?
(d) 1eTrftq6-iur +qr 3Tr{lq t?
What is the meaning ollocatization?
(e) orei-s f*r or rqr fu<id t?
What is the Alfred Weber's theory?
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What is new economic policy oflndia?
(g) Wf qFrdrtrrdr @r e?
What is perfect competition?

(h)

q-SYrSq

ft.rq rqr t?

What is Multinational Corporation?

(i) qrr*

t

ssr<oer snqrcc rqr t?
What is productivity movement in India?
O B-S ed e+rc+T ?rqr 3rnro t?

t

What do you mean by private sector?
2.

ffifuo

ag-vmfu qrd S wot dfus:

Answer the following short-answer type questions:
(a) E{ o,r qr+srfufi qrtrfiur qqsrfd
Explain the Business classification offirm.
(b)ffi +d d frrM E-f,drf,n
Discuss the characteristics of private sector.
I

I

(c)

voftor d fqsM ffidrsi

I

Discuss the characteristics of monopoly.
(d) rQrrft+oiur 6) y'{rfud 6{i srd qd6t o} q{sr$ I
Explain the factors determining localization.
q,rsr oi q-frdrat I
(e) qrro etHFIfi fuo'm
Discuss the problems oflndustrial development in India.
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Answer the following long answer type questions:
{6rS'l Unit-I
3. 96 E{ d 3rqqnun str Srrd{ 6r Eds 6fu\? o{ d stc{it d {drsg
State the concept and organisation ofa Firm. Point out the objectives ofthe Firm.
qem,/ or
Fr*<rt w{ d fu$troreit G fq
or q+{ dftr
Describe the features and merits and demerits ofa partnership firm.
{6r$'/ Unit-II
q{si
4. Tdorur * e c @r
d? ssl,rt it Tcmwr d @r {F-fir E}ft t? f+t++ dfuc
What do you understand by innovation? What is the role of innovation in
industrial? Discuss.
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Or

rrrd-€ rdtt-{ rrqr yffica sMFro Terrff{6{,r + qFFnrdro kaio d endmrso

arqr dfuq d"{ qsfr q{drfto

scq}Fmr {dr{t I
Discuss critically the inductive theory ofindustrial localization propounded by
Sargent Florence and also discuss its practicable utility.

{6d,/unit-III
qrqr
5. crjqddq w{ d eqlrn"rr d
frfuc r orgqaro+ r{ d
qe+) d fti++ dftq

ftvlR-d

6{i

qrd ftft-q

r

Explain the concept of 'Optimum firm'. Discuss various factors which
determine the optimum firm.
qirqr,/ or
s-sreadr s c aqr qrfld t? +nro { vtqrcrm d ftqf{6 r-€t d qrqr dfrc ai}r
qrro
tt rq-d gun d' sclq Esr{c I
ftonr:fta
What do you mean by productivity? Explain the determinants ofproductivity
and suggest measures for its improvement in the developing countries like India.
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forE'/ Unit-IV
6. sMFr6 fu6m
oflq eqr wrsi d? ffitFrfi ft-6rs aff {dqlq rCfuqi qildrd I
What do you understand by Industrial development? Discuss the recent fends

t

in Industrial growth.
3[sIqIl Or
onq Eqr
i? gq sr,nd rgv vrwret +1 fdifir dfuc I
What do you mean by public enterprises? Explain the main problems ofthese
enter?rises,

qrfqft-s sqrrq S
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{6r{'/Unit-V

Eqr trd *? qrw ;t vErfl-oc'r d

r{ffi

onqrrom aqt

qr{s

aff .r{? qrw

s+O-orur
cfl9ft6
ddrgc I
What is meant by liberalisation? Why was liberalisation needed in India?
Explain recent trends of liberalisation in India.
qersr/ or
qql+*'r sis'r si lftn tt qrrd sr6n dRr Eqr 6{q sdr}
d? q"tc dfuc
'r}
What steps has been taken by the Govemment oflndia in the direction of
environmental protection? Describe.
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